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5th and Highland HERALD OF TRUTH 
~ ; .. .;.•, , ·. -: ... ' . -·· 
915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Rad io and Tel evision Pro gr ams 
May 12, 1969 
The Elders 
Church of Christ 
1677 Scott Blvd. 
Decatur, Georgia 
Dear Brethren: 
My week-end 
hoped for. 
with you so 
answered in 
with you was much more that 
Sue and I have pr ayed about 
often and know now th a t our 
God's g lorious way . 
I coul d have ever 
our relationship 
prayers are being 
Your openness, honesty, and wisdon displayed in Saturday 
night's mee tin ~ con vinced me eve n more deep l y of the ge nuine 
New Testament Leaders hi p you are brin g ing to the Dec a tur 
congre ga tion. 
Your thou ghtful g ift was a pleasant surprise. We have done 
so littl e to deserve th e lo ve and consid eration you have a l -
ready show n us. Sue and I both send our deepest love, respect, 
and grat itu de for all y our e ncour a ge ment of our efforts . l 
know ·of n o on e group of elders in the coun t r y from whom I have 
received more personal and ge nuine en coura g ement in my ministry. 
_This soun d s odd, in that I have only me t with t he ent ir e g rou p 
twice. Neve rth e l ess , I f ee l stron g l y t he open, sensitive, 
spiritu a l e ncour agemen t I have received in knowing you and 
your relationshi p with the Lord. 
At this point, nothin g has developed furth e r t han our conver-
sation Saturday night • . I will, of cour se , keep you c omp l e tel y 
informed. J:-·[y r evi se d t a r ge t date for a final decision is 
May 25. If com p lications arise, I will l e t you know . 
Thank you so much for your warm, sensitive, Christian arm 
that Sue and I sense emb racin g us as we face this important 
turnin g point in our lives. 
Fr .aternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evan gelist 
JAC:hm 
